Using the Radio

Turning the Radio On and Adjusting the Volume

1. Press CALL/LOCK to enter the main menu. Press CH up/down to select Volume. Press and hold the Volume up/down keys to adjust the speaker volume by pressing VOL. To decrease the volume, press the Volume down key.
2. Press and hold MENU/CH to turn off the Radio.

Assigning the Scan Tone

Your radio emits a beep each time one of the keys (except for CALL and LOCK) is pressed. To turn this sound off, press and hold the Tone up/down keys while turning on the radio. Repeat to turn the sound back on.

Choosing a Channel

Your radio has 22 channels and 121 Privacy codes you can use to talk to others. In order to speak to someone, each of you must be on the same channel and Privacy code.

With the radio in "Normal" operating mode, press the CH/▲ key to increase or decrease the channel number displayed.

Note: Channel 1-7 have a typical range of up to 40 miles. Channels 8-14 have a typical maximum range of up to 30 miles. Channels 15-22 have a typical range of up to 40 miles. You can now receive incoming calls. While receiving, press VOL to increase or decrease the volume level.

Monitor Mode Feature

Your radio allows you to listen for weak signals on the current channel at the press of a key.

To turn ON Monitor mode:
Press and hold VK/CH for 2 seconds until two bees sound. The receiver is now set to listen on both the carrier frequency and any weak signals that can be heard. The icon stops blinking and disappears.

To turn OFF Monitor mode:
Press and hold VK/CH for 2 seconds to return to "Normal" mode. The icon stops blinking and disappears.

Advanced Functions (Menus)

Using MENU/CH to access your radio’s advanced functions.

To turn on channel scan:
Press MENU/CH repeatedly until the SCAN icon and blink.

1. Press MENU/CH repeatedly until the SCAN icon and blink.
2. Press and hold SCAN mode and press MENU/CH to start. The icon appears.

To select a call tone:
Press MENU/CH repeatedly until the CALL icon and blink.

1. Press and hold the CH/▲ key to turn on the selected tone.
2. Press and hold VK/CH to increase or decrease the selected channel number.

To select a Siren mode:
Press and hold VK/CH for 2 seconds until the system functions as it does in standard mode but also monitors the selected weather channel for alerts when not communicating. While using the Weather Radio, you are not able to receive GMRS communications.

Choosing an Emergency/Weather Channel

There are 7 NOAA channel frequencies and these frequencies are common between the US and Canada. You need to know what frequency is being transmitted in your location.

1. Turn ON the Weather Channel broadcast mode.

2. Press VK/CH to select the desired channel.

3. Press VK/CH to turn off the Weather Channel.

Choosing a Call Tone

Your radio has 10 selectable call tones that are stored in the radio. A call tone may be selected for each channel.

1. Press and hold VK/CH for 2 seconds until the system functions as it does in standard mode but also monitors the selected weather channel for alerts when not communicating. While using the Weather Radio, you are not able to receive GMRS communications.

Choosing a Call Tone

Your radio has 10 selectable call tones that are stored in the radio. A call tone may be selected for each channel.

1. Press and hold VK/CH for 2 seconds until the system functions as it does in standard mode but also monitors the selected weather channel for alerts when not communicating. While using the Weather Radio, you are not able to receive GMRS communications.

Using the Weather Radio

Your radio can receive weather broadcasts from the NOAA National Weather Service. In the When the Weather Radio Alert mode, the system functions as it does in standard mode but also monitors the selected weather channel for alerts when not communicating. When using the Weather Radio, you are not able to receive GMRS communications.

Your radio can receive weather broadcasts from the NOAA National Weather Service. In the Weather Radio Alert mode, the system functions as it does in standard mode but also monitors the selected weather channel for alerts when not communicating.

When using the Weather Radio, you are not able to receive GMRS communications.

1. Turn ON the Weather Radio Alert mode.

2. Press VK/CH to select the desired channel.

3. Press VK/CH to turn off the Weather Channel.

Toggling Between Normal and Silent Mode

When you turn on Silent mode, all incoming calls are muted; if you receive a call, the unit vibrates and the backlights flash. If you do not respond to an incoming call within 15 seconds, the call will time out.

The radio will also vibrate to remind you that you missed a call. Silent mode is disabled for 15 seconds when you turn receive, transmit, or press any other button.

Press MENU/CH repeatedly until Vk and the current setting starts blinking on the display.

To turn ON Silent mode:
Press VK/CH to turn on Silent mode on displays.

To turn OFF Silent mode:
Press VK/CH to turn off Silent mode on displays.

Note: To prevent unwanted silent alerts, be sure to use a Privacy Code that you set whenever you use the Silent Mode feature. You can hear the received voice when you turn on channel scan and an active channel is channel scanned during Silent mode.

Missed Call Alert

If you receive an incoming call while Silent mode is on and do not respond to a call, the radio will turn on the missed call alert.

The radio will additionally remind you of a missed call by vibrating every minute after the call for 3 minutes.

Key Lock

To lock the keypad:
Press and hold CALL/LOCK again.

These functions are not affected by Key Lock:

- Volume Adjust
- Call Tone Transmission
- PTT Transmission
- Boost
- Power Off
- Enter Monitor Mode
- Flashlight

- To unlock the keypad:
Press and hold CALL/LOCK again.

Automatic Power Save

Your radio has a circuit designed to dramatically extend the life of your batteries. If there is no transmission or incoming call with 3 seconds, your radio switches to Power Save mode. The radio is still able to receive transmissions in this mode.

Scanning

Your radio has a channel scan feature that allows you to easily scan all 22 channels. When an active channel is detected, the radio pauses on that channel until the channel is clear. Then, after a 2 second delay, the radio continues scanning. Pressing the PTT key again while the radio is on a channel allows you to turn on that channel.

For more information, please refer to the reference guide. The GMR4055-2CKH and GMR4060-2CKHS also include two VOX earbuds. To order Uniden accessories, visit our website at www.uniden.com or call 1-800-554-3900 during regular business hours. Use only Uniden accessories (AC adapter with miniUSB plug).
CTCSS Chart (Hz)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>171.8</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>128.7</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>96.9</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185.3</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>146.3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>102.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199.8</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>222.0</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>148.7</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.7</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>254.0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>156.7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218.7</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>286.0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>162.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.7</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>318.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>168.5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CTCSS Chart (Hz) extended:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246.7</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>350.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>174.2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260.7</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>382.0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>180.7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274.7</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>414.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>186.2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288.7</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>446.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>191.7</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302.7</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>478.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>197.2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316.7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>510.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>202.6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dry the battery compartment with a soft cloth to minimize potential water damage. Leave the battery compartment cover off overnight to ensure complete drying. Do not use the radio until the unit is completely dry.

As part of our commitment to protect the environment and conserve natural resources, Uniden voluntarily participates in an RBRC® industry program to collect and recycle used Ni-MH and Li-ion batteries within the US. Please call 1-800-BATTERY for information on Ni-MH and Li-ion battery recycling in your area. (RBRC® is a trademark of the Rechargeable Battery Recycling Corporation.)

Care and Safety: To clean the radio, use a soft cloth dampened with water. Do not use cleaners or solvents because they can harm the body of the unit and lead seals, causing permanent damage. Use a dry, lint-free cloth to clean the battery contacts. Do not submerge the unit in water. If the unit gets wet, turn it off and remove the batteries immediately.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

The RBRC INFORMATION is required for warranty service.

This warranty, valid only in the United States and Canada, is void outside the United States of America and Canada.]

Under normal usage conditions and with proper care, this product will provide reliable service. The warranty is void if:

1. The original owner uses or permits another to use the product in a manner not intended by the manufacturer.

2. The original owner does not follow the procedures outlined in the operating instructions.

3. The product is damaged by accident, natural disaster, or some other unreasonable event or condition.

4. The product is used in an application or environment for which it was not designed.

5. The product is repaired, modified, altered, or repaired by someone other than an authorized Uniden service center.

6. The product is returned to Uniden for repair, or is returned to the dealer from which it was purchased for repair, after an unreasonable amount of time has elapsed.

7. The product is returned without a Return Authorization Number from Uniden.

8. The product is returned in a damaged condition.

9. The product is returned missing any of the original enclosed accessories.

10. The product has been modified or repaired by someone other than an authorized Uniden service center.

11. The product is returned with the serial number or other tracking device removed or altered.

One-Year Warranty

Uniden warrants to you, the original consumer, that this product will be free from defects in materials and workmanship for one year from the original date of purchase. This warranty applies only to new products purchased and used in the United States of America and Canada. Uniden will, at its option, repair or replace your defective hardware product or any component thereof. This warranty does not cover accessories, including but not limited to antennas, batteries, earbuds, or any optional accessories not manufactured by Uniden. The cost of all parts and labor necessary to perform warranty service on this product will be borne by Uniden. Uniden reserves the right to use reconditioned parts in the repair of this product.

Uniden warrants to you, the original consumer, that: (A) any radio you purchase from Uniden is free from defects in materials and workmanship during the warranty period, and (B) if the radio is defective, Uniden will, at its option, repair or replace the radio at no charge for parts or labor for a period of one year from the original date of purchase. This warranty applies only to Uniden-branded products purchased and used in the United States of America and Canada. This warranty is void if the Product is: (A) not maintained as required by the operating instructions; (B) modified, altered, or used as part of any conversion kits, sub-